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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F

pie Gents' Filrnishing Goods.
SHIRTS MADE To ORDEH.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

346 Yonge Street, Corner Elm Street.

G. &J. MURRAYx
224 VONGE STREET,

Importers of Study Lamps
AMERICAN O1LS.

COLLEGE BOOKS. COLLEGE BOOKS.
The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867.

Especial attention given to

Toronto UJniversity Books,
Toronto Sehool of Science Books,

Toronto School of Medicine Books,
Books both New and Second Baud.

Students will make a great mistake who fail to give us a call.
VANNEVAR & CO., - Booksellers and Stationers,

440 Yonge St., Opp. C arlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

LEADING BARBER 0F YONGE STREEI'
Strict attendance to Students especially.

Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall, - 4S5 Volige Street.

EL.DRIIDGE STANTON,
PH4OTOGREAPHElt,

134 Touteo etreet,

A Irs
114AT ARE-

AT

J. BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guarantees the finest and most artistic work that can be produced, and alIows a beadSC~I
to Professors and Students connected u ith Tloronto University and other Colleges.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 YONGE ST.

1Ail kinds of Laundry Work weIl and
Promptly Executed'

H. D. PALSER, - proprietor,
ke' Parcels sent for and delivei ed to any part of the city.'"

B14TABlLISHID ]IN TORON l'O V IF Ir
E. DCK &SON

E. DAKo SN
Xanfaturors anid Imnportors of GOZlt'

Boots and Shoeu.
As ur usiess 7; KING STREET WESTI SOUTH SIDE. todriaV~C

A ubuiesextends ali avec Canada, we wj~uId kindly ask customlers t re

THIE DOMINION BOOZ TC %
SUTH ERLAND'S,

TORON TO. Issa anc 288E Yron~ge 3tweOty F20ozo

CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Ink or Crayon.

Orders Filled from any Negatives made by the Firm of STANTON & VICARS.

la the place to buy, seil, or exchange your books of ail 1kjnds,

The Great Second Hand Book DePO'tl
286 and 288 Vonge Street, Toronto.

MERCHANT TAILORY
21OYonge St., TORONTO.

i-
SHIRT S,

COLL

T. COO -pE
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF'

SP~'LJ

~.SADCFS UINDJUWEAR, PI&SCARESANDD TIES, GLOVES,
FootARF Dal ByilTn isLarS, BangndHALF HOSE. Lat

Foo Ba, Bclee, ennsLacossl, oatng ndCamping Jersey and Bos8e*
Special College Discounts.

[AL IX S
lJ.1 5[]10.

est Style-S'

- - troti
l0g 'Ynf Iw

LATEST-LALL STYLES
Christy's Carrington's and

Woodrow's

Feit and Silk ËL1
coOmmuIN & 00-

55 KING ST. EAST , TORONTO'
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THE STUDY 0F THE CLASSICS. expression. Thus the sciences, while fulfilling one of our con-ditions, fail partia]ly in another, and wvhollv in the third.In the good old days it was almost universally thought With regard to languages, xve believe that in the study ofthat the onîy education befitting a gentleman was one based these are contained to a large extent, ail] of the three necessaryentirely upon the study of the Greek and Latin Classics. This ee nS. By the mental labor required to master the principleso nilon of our ancestors meets now-a-days withi but a very of1 amen tonuadt icvracrtl h cnlhpiited support. By most it is regarded as a fossil viexv, mark- onye a foreign wor ads the dise is traned t thi nk, hîl
nga period of civilization long gone by. This tendency to be-liti h lsjs sa niutdadueesmto feu through the constant necessity of expressing in English thecalthe i is re arka n strngthrugotan thes Unitd ttefa ted meaning when discovered, power of expression is acquired in.crin s e ay. bl The onerfu u tanehae nil brances ofth the best possible way. 0f course it is well known that the ele-P'Cienea.Tewneflavnc aei l rnhso ments of any language may be taught while the pupil is stillýce)ehas made this a severely practical ag2. When a man but a child, and that as he grows in knowledge and strengthens18Cosigwa to learn, hie asks himseif, flot what will be the îi nelculgaptelnug agtmyesl emdlt eta m~discipline, but what knuwiedge will be of the most tos intcrase inas dfcuthis bagaeng , t oul cseem tha maneus o n the world. Now we trust the time is past when oicesindfcut.Tsbigsi wl emth a.8,1Yonecoldbe found to sa), that a good education is to be intellectual education based on the study of language will moreObtained only by the study of the Classics. At the same time nearly approach completeness than any other. But the Ian-We believe the revulsion of feeling has gone altogether too far guages of the earth are nurnerous, their namne is legion. The

In ~9f mr rcia ujcs adti seilyi h question remains, what language or languages will it be best toç tat f e Itia sufor ete rune ti haes mch of the study ? We are inclined to think that the study of Classics is aite Stte. I ws frmelytherue t hae s mchof hebetter discipline than any other for the reason that theyPlsisand as little ofeverything else aspossible. Now it isare dead, and as such are essentially different from English21h ltie Classics as possible and as much of everything else. and other modern languages. This makes them harder both*rere are, as it appears to us, some cogent reasonis why Class- to understand and translate than any modern foreign language.!L shouîd' retain a very high position among our educators. Hnemr eeemna ao sncsay n h rae
reets bginby tatig wat e tinkto b th thee aindifficulty of translation gives an increased power of expression.eeluites for such a medium of education as xviii give a The conclusion to which this brings us is that the study oftorough mental discipline. Greek and Latin contains more of the elements of a successful

h irt it must train a man to think ; second, it must train mental discipline than any other. But, on the other hand, we
tird .t exurss his thoughts in clear and forcible language; and, think a great mistake is made, when the Classics are regardedt. )It ustbe such as can be begun at an early age and con- as the whole of education. They should only form the solidrZed Year by ),ear, gradually increasing in difficulty as the foundation of mental training upon xvhich the edifice of educa-td rogresses towards maturity. We think it is obvious cation is to rest. As the mind developes and becomes morefat these three are primary necessities. The efficiency there- and more matured it should not be limited to that wvhich hasfrt, f any edmofeutonildeedpo ispses- been the means of its development, but the aim should be to

"'greater or less degree these three requisites. Bearing prepare it by this training, for a range of subjects of more prac-n lTind let us ask ourselves from what classes of subjects a tical use and importance. These languages xviii almost inevi-c nust be made. Roughly speaking, these are three, tably pass out of our memory, but the training imparted by
atcscience, both physical and metaphysical, and Ian- their study will remaini anid fit us for our futurc work.N0  lt U seeto hat xtet ofhes poses-Wc believe that thé objeets of classical study are veryth XW, e ssct htetn each ofteeclasses pse-littie understood. It is asked, what possible goodheh requisites above spoken of. Mathematics certainly can it do you to read these antiquated writings ? Doaches man to think ; it can aiso be begun at an early age you obtain from themr any knowiedge which wiii be of prac-and ý tiued according to a graduated scale of difficulty, as 1tical use to you ? The defenders of Classics must at once con-.taly 'ad beomes prepared for each onward step ; but it cer- 1fess that very littie such knowledge is gained. But then, they111 th~ ~1 short of the requirements of this triple standard answer, it is not our object in reading the Classics to obtain sucht tWholly fai]s ta teach the art of expression. A math- jknowledge. This knowledge, nccessary we admit for successfil than ITay be an acute reasoner, he may be able to think in~ life, we propose to obtain from other sources. What we ex-kt e Most abstruse problemrs of his science; but let him pect from classical study, and what wve get, is such a mental%ne0 his feet and try to make a speech, and what assist- training as wiîî enable us to obtain this practical knowiedge in

hoUhgiven him by his mathematical training? Great the most effective way. The mistake that most students makecg tsand Most exact reasoning burn within himn, but, alas! is this,-they get their training by means of Classics, and thenleanOt bring them forth, for lack of practice in language and they stop and fail to apply it to the attainiment of furtherrf% expression. If he be a fluent speaker, it is not by knowledge. This is in effect to lay the founidation and thenn%1 fthe Mode of cultivation he has pursued, but through not build the house. What is the remedy ? We believe that

tWIth h cine? Wihte xetono h many beneficial results would follow if, instead of devoting hisqttI eetarY parts of some of the naturai sciences, these with a more limited reading in these languages, and would de-tilb aught at ail until the mind is to a great extent vote some of his time to other studies. He couid choose,,,àd Tey certainy teach a man to think according to, sciences suited ta his own individual taste, and in this way a,QZ,,"1~ternaic methods, but we con fess ourselves unable broad general knowledge and culture would be added ta a soli
Wat Way they tend ta the acquirement of power of mental trainin.

mm
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rectly interested in the full equipment of its own University, and

Ebodorial Notes. its establishment on a flrm and sure basis, financially and other-
Wise.

The change in time, caused by the establishment of local
time-meridians, is the work mainly of Mr. Sanford Fleming, The promoters of the Forum are to be congratulated onl
ivho bas made this matter the study of years. Like ail radical what miust now be termed the permanent success of this under-
changes, this will no doubt, cause a great deal of difficulty at takîng. Lt is flot a littie creditable to them and to the intel-
the bcginning, both to conservatism and to ignorance. B3ut the lectual activity of the undergraduates, that such a scheife has
advantages and conveniences to be gained are too apparent beeni successfully carried onbentirely without aid or even- lodging
to Icave any doubt of the silence of opposition, on whatevcr from the College authorities. So long as the College Council
grounds. refuses to allow Canadian politics to be discussed in the Liter-

-- ary Society, there will always be a sufficient cause for the

Forum's existence, and one which cannot fail to keep it POPular

The calîs made upon the graduates of the Province by the and vi gorous. The desire of its members to be thoroughlY con'

Executive Committee of Convocation are being heartily respond- versant with the great polîtical questions of the day, and this

ed t. Agrauat in ver contyhas now been called upon render themsclves more fully equipped for a life other than that
ed t. A radute i evey contyat Col loge, is most commendable. No class of members is more

to takze steps for the formation of an Association, and not a few eedioulgsatr hntooglydctdnCf
have already answered. The first regular meeting has been called nooed i our ol eiiauresb thnr throughly and infednce,

exoeted tht af fullmer, rsation of- cintysHal mem ers wil tis gent legisiation on education matters. The reason is far totil
shownte tha is fullr sepeeenato ohe genra memetins of Cn why the Literary Society is allowed to discuss ad/ib. the politics

shown That muua een frorn the ubectamtns to beCscsedond of countries other than their own, but are forbidden to ask aftet
vocation. Thtmeig rmtesbet ob icseadCanada's weal, or mention its political necessities. The under'
from its representative character, ought to be the most import- gaiae hudb eta ooit oFac rsm te
ant meeting of our graduates ever held for University purposes. country with whose pûlitical wants they cail become fanîliar'

or the Coliege Counicil should commission them to filid 50 nie

Utopian political soclusion simular to University Coilege. We
mighit, however, at least expect consistency from such a bod

We commend the letter signed 'Middlesex' to the perusai of as the College Council, by excluding from the College Raig

those interested in the formation of a University Club. It con- Room Canadian newvspapers, of which it is full, wh zýre the stWu

tains some useful suggestions as to the best manner of setting dents are sure to find party politics in their worst forin. We wgu'4.

about the enterprise, and is another and su.bstantial proof of the respectfully suggest replacing them by 'Le Monde,)' 'TheFn
wide-spread approbation with which the scheme is regarded by Daily Telegrqp'an 'Th aavtl'rm a r'. ~1
graduates throughout the Province. We agree with the opin- well-known fact that in such Societies at Oxford anid Ca1
ion of the writer that graduates of all Universities should be bridge, some of the greatest English statesmen of modern tilDeo

admitted within its wals, and believe that such a liberal basis have eariy becorne familiar and thoroughly versed in the ig

The Sectarian Colleges have at last found a commrl
form, which they seem to have taken to as a grounid of
Principal Grant, with almost amusing j'ossefc~
talks against a State grant to the Provincial University
plausible eloquence difficult: to \vithstafld, except to tho
hundred miles away, as we are. We remember Mr,
eloquent speech at our Convocation dinner of 1882,
mastorly attack thon upon the Ontario Government for
gardly hand with wvhich it gave its University what Mr.
was on the same occasion pleased to' cal1 a e'mag

endowment of sixty thousand dollars.' WCO noW..

opposing the grant of tlîat needed aid, flofl3 a dernnl
standpoint ; when that position becomes untonable, abat

it for the broad principle of the advantages of' local Uiiîe'

then returning to the denomînational platform when ne"
in teaching his theological stuclents the groundiol t

that is in themr andi still positively averring ' thIroht

that it is not from sectarian reasons that he has ta
arsagainst a public slpoliation. Victoria_ foîh th,

similar cry, though weakér. And now the Chanicellorl0'
records his veto against arîy grant froni the public trCaý
an already richly-endowved coilege,' to the disadvan
'other institutions of higlier learning,'-.Trinity, c
lor Allan is not the first wvho lias tried to niake capital 0"
non-sectarianism (or godlossiiess) of Tororito Univers
polite attack will have 11o more effect than n0itin 1 ai'

before. Our graduates have takon a stroIig Posiion'l

cannot be answered. Among thofli, wo would cal1 eatt
Mr. J3iggar's communication in the Jla' .1 of T hferd to, .h<
which, we take it, shows in ail the points refer tO 0 o
iless of Principal Gratit's position, and the streflgt

There is wanting only immediate and concerted action.

The obvious purport of the letters of our correspondent
'Misericordia' is to illustrate the need there is in University Col-

lege for a special training in Politicai Economy. This need has
long bee 'n feit, and the Senate has corne to an appreciation of
the reasonableness of the demand made by so many University
men, that this branch of study should have some attention paid
to it. Mr. Houston's proposed new graduating department, in-
cluding I>oiitical Economy, seems to meet with aimost universal
approval. Practical dificulties may stand in the way of its im-
mediate establishment. When these have been removed, we
believe no strong opposition will be met with from any whose
opposition is iikely to carry great weight.

The college element iii the life of our city has now come
to be rccognised as an important one. Toronto may soon be
appropriately called 'The City of Colleges.' Our educational
institutions are ceasing to be looked upon as littie worids of
their own, with no syrnpathy or interest in the doings of the
profanumn vu/gui', and deserving no sympathy or interest in re-
turn. T'he educated public wish to know, and are finding out,
ail about the seats of learning established among tliem, whose
influence thcy see continually on the increase. Our Press, too,
shows signis of the leaning in this direction. The Toronto Mrai/is
indefatigable in its attention to University and College matters ;
The Wor/d is not far bchind it; and the Globe is about making a
speciaity of news of the same character. They ail recognize
tTbe importance of University work to the country at large; par-
ticuiarly at the present tirne, when the whoic Province is di-

Nov. I'l, 1888.
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Untuersitu News.
ASSOCIATION FOOT BALL.

On Friday, Nov. 9 th, the 'Varsity Association Foot Bail Team
Visiteýd Cobourg to compete for a silver clip, open to teams belongying
to Ceentrai Association. On Thursday WVhitby played Cobourg, and
BOwitanville Queen's Coilege, the college teams in each instance being
8SlCCessful. By previous arrangement, 'Varsity was to play the winners
in NO. 2. Bowmanvilie and Queen's, on Fridav. and the winners then to
Play the ties of Cobourg, the final match for 'the cul). Play was cailed
between Queen's and 'Varsity at 12.30, play to continue one hour and
'il case n~eitIher teani gained any advantage during the hour, to continue
30 mîrxutes longer. 'Varsity won the toss and chose to kick with theWind. From the start off until haif time, the gaine was a series of as-
s8aults On the Queen's goal. No goals were secured, however, owing to
te bad condition of the grounds, and the skiifuil play of Queen's backs.

burin g the second haif time, Queen's now having the wind in her favor,
the gaine was more evenly contested. At the end of the hiour, a heavy
raînstori continued until 3.30, rendering further play impossible.
Play was flot called again until 4. 15. Tihe 'Varsities now settled down

*tO real earnest work, and soon began to make it hot for their oppon-
elt Of the East. A foui was clainied off Queen's near their goal, and
,4ta'trd taking advantage of it sent the bail throug&h the goal. The
'Varsity boys claimed a foui on the ground that ituhad touched one of
b elr MTen before going through. This was flot allowed, however. The

aila Was again kicked off, and for a short time it traveiled proîniscuousiy
* nd down the field until the 'Varsities by a well combined effortsent the bail flying between the flags. It was found convenient to

dliSllo his as Queen's had claimed a touch just bcfure going through.
Tie Was called in a few minutes, leaving the score o to o. Further

COIniPetition for the cup bas been postponied indefinitely.
In connecfion with the Foot Bail there were Association Footkeceý of one mileY mile, and i00 yards. The prizes awarded were:fithe mile a neat 4silver ink stand, carried off by Bowmanville ; for

,th Y mlea fine aîarm dlock won by McKendrick, of the 'Varsityterand for the ioo yds. a silver cup, 'won by Pratt, aiso of the 'Varsity.
Thetpresentation of prizes in Alumni Hall, by Miss Nelles, brought

THE COMPANY.
SThe annual rifle match, field on Saturday, Nov. 3rd, at the Garri-

,o Cominon ranges. was a great success. TIhere was a large attendance
of einbers, and aîtbiougb the strong wind that was blowing ail the day
fritte in no snîall degree against good scoring, yet as can be seen

fOnthe appended iists the shooting on the whole was a credit to theCopany.

tiThe foiîowing is a coinpiete list of the competitions, the prize Wii-
their scores and the value of the prizes won hy each :

neykER a MATrCH.-Open to members of the company wbo.have
"vR Wo rize in any company, battalion, Provincial, or DominionPoitsh anges- 2 O 400, and 5oo yards-i. Pte. Hamilton, 39

k« ;2. Bugler Sutherland, 35 points, $5 3.Col.-Sergeant
*l1ýl , 34 points, $4. _;4. Lieut. Acheson, 31 points, $3. Pte.
tegul . Y Stood first in this match witb a score Of(53, but owing to a

t on Preventing any man holding more than two prizes togetherthe challenge trophy, be was debarred.
kaniges FRAL MArýcxs.-Open to ail members of the company.
* $12. 2 00, 400, and 500 yards.--î. Corp. McEacbern, 54 points,0.~ 2, Pte. BleakeleY, 53 points, $Ili ; 3. Sergt. May, 44 peints, $10 ;
6. Pte. ,Mickle, 43 points, $9; 5. Pte. Mustard, J. W., 40 points, $8 ;

Crte.Uailt, 39 points, $7 ; 7. Pte. Strn 8 pit,$ .Pe
rooks) 3 6 points, $5.Sen, pit,$ 8.Pe

prt[ce ~GTE MATCH.-For the highiest scores made in any fiveaSel 8, together witb the matc,-i. Sergt. Mickle, 0 ons ~
2g.Ma,'97 points, $12 ; 3. Pte Bleakley, ,276 points, $ 14

ýýltt Oý11eyCHALLENGE TROPHY.Presented by Major Cherriman,
t4 IlýO1ýro Mathemnatics in University College, to be won three

riad 6 ecoming the property of the winner. Ranges, 200, 400,
b 0oo yards.-Pte. Bleakley, 67 )Oints.

%a INNGE PR1ZES.- 2 0 0 yards, Pte. Cameron Don, 20 points ; 400~ .Orp. McE acheren, 19 points ; 5 oo yards, Pte. Mustard, J. W.,
17, stat'-leakeley and Hamilton, wilh scores respectively Of 2o and

'hold. rst at 50o yards, but owing to the regulation preventing thern
IE 'n morhan tlwo prizes, the next score takes it.

arcneee MATcH.-nRanges, 200, 400, and 500 yards :-Capt.
~ ~ aj~~t O*R. late Sergeant in 1K,' 47 points.

YcheSolrOI1N PRIZE -For the best score not taking a prize in
as~ahd V -- Corp. Cronyn, 3 1 points.

ayet quite settled as, to when these prizes will be present-

ed, but in ail probability it wili be early next month ; full notice of the
time and place will be given in a future issue.

Church parade on Sunday, and comipany drill next day, worked
wonders regarding ' K's' marching and general deportmnent, so that on
Thanksgiving day it did reniarkably weli notwithstanding that the rear
rank was in front for nearly half the time, in fact, it was stated by un-
prejudiced observers that in the înarch past in colunin, ' K 'was only
beaten by one company. By means of a very considerate arrangement
K was allowed, on the march homne, to turn up Simcoe-street and
march direct to the University instead of accompanying the battalion
to the drill shed ; this was indeed a notewortby change from last year,
and ail credit is due to those with whom it originated.

A new and excellent idea is to be put into practice this ivinter; a
recruit class will be heid every Wednesday afternoon between four and
ive;- it is intended more especially for those who had not the time or

Opportunity to attend the drills before inspection ; the older members
of the Company should endeavor to get as many as possible to join
this class, so that we may start next spring with a full company of well
drilled men. On the saine afternoons a class for those wishing to ob-
tain sergeant's certificates will be held - one similar to this ivas con-
ducted last year, and the members wbo attended it regularly can testify
to its great value ; there will also be a course of lectures deiivered on
ams, accoutrements, etc.

A teamn fromt the Q. O. R. piayed a ganie of football under the
old Rugby rules last Saturday, with the Montreal Garrison Artillery.
As nine of the flfteen men on the teambelonged to 'K' Company, it can
with justice dlaimi a goodly share of the glory of the vîctory (one goal
and two tries to nothîng) which the battalion gained,

MOD)ERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
Moss Hall. -The Gerinan meeting of this Club was heid on

Tuesday, Nov. 13- Mr. Robinette in the chair.
The following gentlemen gave readings from Germ-an authors

Mr. Kent, Der Enl Konig; Mr. Macpherson, Friedrick's Aufruf; and
Mr. Hamilton, Enfant Perdu. Tbey were well received, but a littie
more force and life would have added to the effect. Mr. Whetham's sub-
ject was The Hobenstaufens and Hohenzollerns. The essay was
clear and intere.sting, and indicated great familiarity witb botb the Ger-
man language and the early tiines of German literature. Mr. Chain-
berlain read an essay on Socialism, wbich was weil received. A dis-
cussion, conducted in German, then followed, irr which the following
gentlemen took p)art: 'Messrs. Smith, Sykes, Robinette, Chamberlain,

INeedler, Shearer, and otbers. The discussion was necessarily frag-Jmental and ellipticai, but ail the more înteresting and amusing. Mr,
Squair acted as critic. Tbe meeting then adjourned.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETIY.
A meeting of the above society was beid at Toronto University on

Tuesday evening, the attendance being large.
The President, Prof. Galbraith, occupied the chair. After election

of meinbeis, J. W. Reid, B.A., Mathematical Feilow, read an extensive
and interesting paper on 'Permutations and Combinations.' M r.
Reid bandled bis subject in an able maniner, and gave sorte good solu-
tions of problems. W. J. Loudon, B. A., Demonstrator of P1hysics, fol-
lowed with a bighly interesting Taper on 'Simple and Compound
Tones,' and, assisted by Mr. Mulvey, gave several experimental illustra-
tions.

Messrs. Bowerman and Martin were nominated as representatives
of the 2nd year, and Mr. Duff representative of the ist year.

Owing to the lateness of the hour the discussion of the problcm paper
had to be postponed till next meeting.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
There was oniy a fair attendance at the meeting last nigbt. Acter

tbe reading of the minutes, Mr. A. D. Passinore gave an interesting ac-
count of the life of tbe Mobawk Indian, Josepb Brant.

.None of the leaders appointed for the senior division putting in an
appearance, Mr. Macinechan opened on the affirmative side the de-
bate-' Resolved, That Tennyson is a greater poet than L~ongfellow.'
He took two of the greatest poems-tbe 1 Idylîs of the King ' and
'Hiawatha'--of these poets, and conipaning themn as to choice and treat.
ment, decided that Tennyson was the superior. He also very cxhaust-
ively examined Tennyson 's various poems, showing what a great and
powerful teacher of marais the poet was.

Mnr. Boives> the leader of the negative, said that L~ongfellowv had
sometinles mockîngly been called the poet of the middle classes. Now,
the only construction that could be put on this name was, that it showed
him to, be truly sympathetic. He also claimed for him greater simplicity
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and naturalness than for his rival, and defended him from somne of the
charges made against himn.

Mr. A. D. Passmore brought up the point of superiority in metre of
the former poet.

Mr. Broad ably criticized bis opponent's arguments, and supported
those of bis leader. He considered that if they proved t}iat Longtel-
low was as great a poet as Tennyson, they would have fully gained
their point.

Mr. Aylesworth, on being called upon, criticized very coolly the
arguments of one side and the other alternately. Although on
the whole in favor of the negative, be unnecessarily compared both
poets to Burns and Byron, wbom he said be considered to be mucb
greater.

The leader of the affirmative then spoke for a few minutes, chiefly
confining himself to showing that Tennyson was very far froni being in
artificial poet, but was, in fact, just as natural and simple in bis poems
as Longfellow:

The President, in summing up, stated that as from the arguments
given he was unable himself to make a decision he would leave it to the
meeting, wbich decided in favor of the affirmative, by a small majority.

In the junior division, Mr. Robinette presided. In the absence of
Mr. Logan, Mr. Cbisbolm read ' The Educationer.' This gentleman
would do better if he would put a littie more force into his reading.
He was followed by Mr. J. J. Elliot, wbo read a comic selection from
The Widow Bedott,' which was verv wvell recelved.

The debate was on the same subect as in the senior division. 'Mr.
J. G. Holmes led on behalf of the affirmative. He was supported by
Messrs. Edgar and Bradford. The negative was led by Mr. Keyles,
followed by Messrs. MacMurcby and Scott. The Vice-President sum-
med Up in a very clear manner, giving some valuable hints. The de-
cision being left to tbe meeting, was decided in the affirmative.

After the debate, the Secretary of the General Committee an-
nounced that tbey had chosen the following gentlemen to iirrange
aboutthe holding of public lectures in Convocation Hall:-Prof.
Ramsay Wright, Messrs. Cane, G. W. Holmes, McGillivray and Bowes.

The President announced that the Hon. Edward Blake had con-
sented to take the chair at the next Public Debate. The elections for
that occasion were then proceeded with, and resulted as follows :
For essayist-Mr. W. H. Smith ; reader-Mr. J. J. Elliott, debaters-
Messrs. McLeod, J. McG. Young, Cane, and L. P. Duif.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
At the meeting of the League held on Friday, Nov. 9 th, the com-

mittee appointed to, draft a constitution brougbt in its report, wbich
was accepted. It is unnecessary to give ahl the details of the consti-
tution, whiLh bas been posted in a conspicuous place by the secretary.
Its leading features are these-there are two pledges-one of total ab-
stinence, the other debarring members from treating, as well as from
drinking in public places. In having a double pledge the League
differs from Harvard, but after consideration it was thought better that
there should be two pledges. The constitution otherwise is modelled
upon that of the Liteiary Society, After the adoption of the constitu-
tion the selection of officers took place, witb the following result
President, A. C. Miles; Vice-President, H. J. Hamilton ; Sec.-Treas.,
J. M. Baldwin. Representatives from the years-J. H. Bowes, J. C.
Tolmie, A. H. Young, C. J. Hardie. These officers conpose the Execu-
tive Committee, besides wbich there is a canvassing committee, which
includes the Executive Committee witb these additional-Messrs. May,
Smith, McMechan, Preston, Macleod, Haviland, Cronyn, Needlar,
Cameron, Kent, Mahood, Aikens and Fleury.

So far the League bas met with sympatby and encouragement from
graduates and undergraduates. The number of members is far larger
than its promoters expected, and several prominent men, friends of the
cause, among whomn we may mention Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. D. J.
Macdonell, Dr. Ailkins, etc., bave kindly consented to speak upon the
suhject of Temperance at a public meeting, of which due notice will be
given.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
THE WEEK OF PRAVER.

Tbis series of meetings was opened on Sunday last, by a short
prayer meeting beld in Moss Hall, and conducted by the Presidant of
the College.

The meeting on Mondayin connection with the Luther celebra-
tion was well attended, The addresses by Mr. Vandersmissen and Pro-
fessors Roth and Kemmerer have been so fully reported already that we
do not think it necessary to do so agaîn, and would mnerely advert to
one prominent thought in Professor Roth's address, namnely, that stu-
dents should flot neglect any particular branch of study because it is
distasteful, for how do they know but that thereby God is preparing themn

for somne great work in after life. In illustration of this he pointed out
how Luther's study of poetry and music wben at college fitted him for
t1he composition of those grand hymns which have been the voiCe Of
Christian life ever since.

Thougb there was a falling off in the attendance on Tuesdiy's
meeting, Dr. Sheraton's earnest address on 'Life from Christ,' was list-
ened to by a very appreciative and attentive audience. Tht main thouIgbt
throughout was that Christ is aIl in aIl to the Christian. Hie is the
source of our life and that life does not consist in the doing Of mnoral
deeds or in reformation of character, but in living in Hum. The Alpha
and Omega of Christian culture is Christ ; as we begin with HiInS w
must go on in lrim, 'cleave unto tbe Lord with full purpose of he8t
Another thought that was made prominent was that in our surrur, nls
onr daily studies, petty trials and unpleasant duties lie elements Of Our
growtb, as the colors and beauty of the flower lie in the dark and ne0-
some mould from which it springs.

The haif-bour meeting on Wednesday at five o1clock was addressed
by the Rev. Dr. Castie. The attendance was much better than on the
previous afternoon, and mucb interest was manifested. Dr. Castle
spoke from Acts 8, 26-4o, and bis theme was ' Opportunity.' ile used
the gospel narrative of Phillip and the eunuch as an illustration of tWO

great classes, Christians and those wbo, though thoughtful and seriOuS
had not yet given themselves:to Christ. He emphasized PhilliP's promPt
obedience as a lesson for us, and urged both classes to take adyantage8
of their opportunities.

The regular weekly meeting of the Association was held on Thurs-
day. Mr. G. W. Holmes addressed the meeting on the ' secret Of su'
cess,' taking Joshua 1, 8, as the basis of bis remarks. Hie spoke of the

manyboos wrtte on uccss i lie an th diferet vieWS enltermanyboos wittn onsucessin ife nd he iffrenfalse
tained on this subject ; these books usually fail fromn leavilg. a if?
ideal of success ; the question then comes up, what is suczeSS Inl

the answer is in the words of the text: ' This book of the law shaîl Dot
depart out of thy mouth but tbou shaît meditate. . .. that thOu inayest

observe to do aIl that is written therein.'
Then in order to medita.e we must have by heart the words of the

law :meditating on these makes us perform what is writtefl thereill, for

it is a metaphysical truth, thought tends to work itself out in atO1

Other reasons are that thinking on God's Word teaches us what true

success is, and gives us great and high motives for living.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
When are the double windows going Up in Resideice ? wer pid
Tbe first instalment of the Scholarships, won last May, wr

last Thursday.
Several new lockers have been placed in the Gyn1nfasiu1ný all of

which have been speedily taken Up. vriYlu
From ail appearances there will be a large turn-out Of ~aSt t

dents at the performances at the Grand next week.thùep
Arrangements are being made for a Rugby match withGeP

AgYricultural College, for next Saturday, weather permfitting tef
9The match wbicb had been arranged betweefl ouseodff'

and that of Upper Canada, for last Wednesday, was ur saecod offia
The challenge-s from London and Queen's foramtht h

paeto-day could flot be accepted on accoufit ofthe latefless Oseason. th s'.
Two tickets of invitation were issued to each miember te.f

F. B. C., for the championship match to-day between the Univ'~

and Knox College. nsavr ovneecuse
The moderate temperance pledge forms a eycneu oWf

for the recipients of scbolarships, when asked to Oned

and trette crowu.' 6 oit

Several of the committee of the Literary and Scientil wighte
were entertained at dinner last nigbt by Prof. R. RarnSaY th
President of the Society. vudwsterecall 10 O

Apropos of the arrivai ot the snow, we wol wiht eare
minds of our readers the project which was SeonftîatdeP
forming a tobogganing club in the University, an .fe ersofl e
on the edge of the lawn. We tbink that if a few energet1c 1-
to take hodo hsshm tmgtb aiyriito efet

OSOOELITIERARV AND LEGALf 00 IT' the,
Like other e-theory-al bodies whether of a greater or . to t

magnitude, the Osgoode I egal and Literary. 'ti sncit

volve on its iveakly axis. But the first rneridiafi 1ne
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Wals crossed last Saturday evening. About eight o'clock the Vice
President took the chair, and seeing a number of the Freshimen in th<
10011, ordered the time-hon ored goat to bie brought forth, at whici
juncture your reporter entered and took bis seat, amid a good round o
appiause. Sufiice to say that hie bas since fully realized why at tha
Particular momexnt lie was su cheerfully welcomed. Some 25 Or 3
answer-ad the roll caîl, a healthy increase from the previous meeting
Under the order of business the reports of the Secretary and Treasurer
for the last session, were adopted. Notice of motion was given tc
alTiend the constitution, and a committee appointed to investigate ai
alleged remnarkable discovery that the law students who did not avai
theriselves of the privileges of the Society were shutting out the efful
gent light of practice so necessary to healthy vegetation, and thereby
wYiii enter on their future legal career, an oratorical plant withere
III Propagation. An interesting report may be expected. l'le ques
Lon as to the respective abilities of the Jurists of the i8th and i9t1
Centuries was not discussed, as those who were set down for the ques-
tion were absent. However, some maudlin sentimentalist resolvec
that Women exerted a greater influence over society than men. Th
debate was very interesting, if the subject was somewhat prosy. Ir

MUnling up, the V. P. said that hie thought the question was well con
tested, but would have to give his decision in favor of the negative
It MTay have been from the fact tlhat hie is a married man, or it may bc
thaIt SOmne men can only sec with an cgotisticai Z. TIhe remarks of the
Crîtîc, Mr. George Macdonald, were terse and brilliant, and theme is
'lot a doubt but that hie is highly qualiied to perform the duties o]Critiî- In a society where there are iess flagrant breaches of the simplest
tiles Of debate, etiquette, and grammar, than were exhibited by variousSpeakers of the evening. However, with the Iairly efficient stafi
of Officers, and the attendance, as at present, of many ardent ad-
Inir .er- of the existiog state of affairs, there is no reason why this
SocletY shouid not in time rise to a level peculiarly its own. To
eonclude the meeting of Saturday evening was decidedly a success, in
fact the best of the vear, attributable no doubt to the awakening in-

teettaken by the students in the Society's affairs; a success which wili
betill more enhanced if the critic wiil only be indefatigable in the

aPPlication of the lash to a few of those incorrigibles whose ardent spirits
W'ii neyer permit therr to spare the feelings of' the Society. We trusttosee the present animated feeling continued amongst our members,anfd the resuit will be, we feel safe to predict, larger meetings and a

'la0re Prosperous society.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Onle of our ' irmepressibles' who seems to be convinced that in theParody 0f the poet,

The heights by great men reached and kept,
Were not attained by sudden flight,
But they, whiie their companions slept

receivd aWere prowling through the halls at night.'
recerve aQ frm reminder a few evenings ago that his greatness wili

ent of s h resuit of nl:ghtiy perambulations. Hie was made the
RtidPtf a 'superb candy,' accompanied with an elaborate address

ev gentie hint that it might be the means of amnusing him for one
evnneat least. Resuits :the halls that ni,"ghi reigning in silence and

t rnIathe matic«a- powers of the whole body of irmepressibles, as they
1 0 l0erri conclave, strained mightiiy in so dividing the magnificent

l0 t'that each should receive a share accomding to bis respective
Th oCuring such a trophy.

With ' ]P~ublic Debate of our Litemary Society met last Fia vnn
cn. UlSual success, notwithstanding thFnaoabew rid eg

,ý!j,,lOlllle ha deide tomake the next meeting one of ex

OCIie, nterest, as it wiIl be the fiftietb since the inception of the
tb't'Th e fimst Pmesident, Rev. R. M. Croîl, of Simcoe, is expected

Riv an addm ess.
tu*r le » JdadI Knox Wright, of London, ecently ordaitied missionamyer11 "laPaid us a short visit this week and gave us a parting word.ha, nuners the thimd of the College's recent graduates who this year

Ch' eOted themseîves to the fomeign field, Rev. Jno. Jamieson to
Rh eev. Jos. Builder, B.A., to India, are the othem two.

Urdayi8 ep 0 t Bail Team is hopeful, but not confident in view of Sat-
fllatc-%'h. Tbey feel sure, bowever, that the struggîe wiil not be
With ungentemfanly bickerings, asthey plyte'Varsity.

o Stran TRINITY MEDICAI. SCHOOI.woMl ner Pasn Trinity Medical School last Saturday evening"ie oticed the brilliant illumination of the building and have
the napth

e ap voices of many students taking part in our C'oliege
1 8 hOuk be have entemed the lecture tlieatre, lie would have

b ~YRlÎ~ra.eand sumpmised at the large audience, and enthusiasm
Sh)Uld he have enquired what this ai meant, he would

- have been informed that it was the first public meeting of the Trinity
e Medical Sehool Literary and Scientific Society, and there sitting in the
h chair with becoming grace hie would have seen our worthy President,
f Dr. Sheard.
t It was gratifying -to see quite a number of the fair sex amongst us,
o and we hope that on future occasions many more will honor us with

*their presence.
The proceedings opened with a song from the students, 'lLit-

oria," exceedingiy weii rendered, and judging fromi the liberai applause
which followed it, it gave pleasure to every one. Mr. McCullough then

1 introduced Dr. Sheard, as President of the Society, who on risîng, said,
- it was his first opportunity of meeting the students since the Constitu-
rtion had been completed, and hie was glad to do so, being convinced

1 that students had hearts and feelings as other beings, and for this rea-
- son hie was always wiiling to mix with and help them to his utmost.

Mr. J. F. Brown was then calied on, and rendered ' Nelson's
*Song' in a masterly manner. Mr. Brown is possessed of a powerful
Ibass voice, and bis selection was a treat to the large and appreciative

e audience, as was evinced by the hearty encore which greeted hini,
in response to :which hie consented to sing the ' Medley,' which

-if possible was even more acceptable than his first piece, and kept
the audience in roars of laughter. Dr. Sheard then gave his In-

-augurai Address, the subject being, 'The Advancement of Medicai
-Science.' le compared the ancient practice of medicine, when peo-
ple rushed to seek the aid of the god of health, and the modern,

f ciearly iliustrating the tremendous strides medical science has made and
is stili making. Where we had to compare the sensations of last week
with this week to note the change in temperature, we now have the
Temperature Chart. The Balance and Thermometer have been dis-

*covered and used at the bedsîde and in the laboratory. The oldest
hospitals of Msculapius compiied the data on which the modern hos-
pitals and medicines have been founded. It took many years for men
to find out the difference between measles and scarlet fever, and many
more to distinguish between typhus and typhoid fever ; but this is now
accomplished. Over two thousand years have passed to bring medical
science to what it is. Greece gave us Ilippocrates, Rome gave us
Galen, who first wrote on Anatomny; England gave us John Hunter.
The speaker concluded by comparirg the soldier and the scientist,
both had hard battles to fight, the soldier with men, and the scientist
with even a worse enemny,-public opinion and self denial.

A song by the students, 'The Faculty,' followed this, productive
of a great deal of mirth, especially to those to whom it personally
referred.

Dm. Graham, President of Toronto M. S. Litemary Society, then
addressed the meeting. After congratulating us on the establishment
of our Society, hie said hie was glad to see such a good feeling existing
between the students and the Faculties of both schools ; hie was sure
that in a short timne, if flot already, Toronto would be one of the greatest
medical centres on this Continent.

Dm. Burns, as representative of the Medical Council, said he
thought it was very desimable that a building should be set apart for the
students of both schools, for meetings of this kind, and the students
couid greatiy help such a movement by encouraging societies like this.

Dr. O'Reiiiy, the students' old friend, said it was a great pleasure
to him to state that a short time ago eminent men fmom Engiand and
the United States, when visiting our Hospital had stated that they
thought our clinics were up to if -aot ahead of the ciinics in the hos-
pitais of their respective countries.

The meeting broke up after sînging the National Antheni, many
students seeing their faim friends home, much to the envy of other poor
feiiows who had to go home, 'ail by their lon e.'

That music has a great attraction for us ail is evident by the fact
that when oppomtunity offers, we aiways avail ourselves of it. On
Tuesday we had an Italian harper and vioiinist in the lecture room,
who discoursed ' sweet music ' to us.

TORONTO SCHOOL OiF MEDICINE.
Enthusiasmn weakly expresses the exuberance of feeling displayed

by our students at the present time. It has been said that the best
way to please a man, and more particuiarly an Englishman, is to hold
out the prospect of a sumptuous dinner. This is weil exemplified in the
present state of things at the school. Our dinner is to-night, the I3th.
Almeady the representatives of the Royal and McGili Colleges have
arrived. They weme met at the depot by a large concourse of feliow
students, and received that hearty reception which medicals know how
to extend.

The arrangements have ail been most satisfactoriiy completed, anid
eme this appears in your Saturday edition what promises to be one of
the most successful banquets in the history of this or any other niedical
college wiil be manked among thle events of the past.

While we are epeaking of the dinner we cannot refrain froin plac-
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ing on record the courteous treatilunt wilicb the students liavu i - Dr. M cosh, of Princetoni (ollege, is tu be aýs1îstd iii lus duties,
at the hands of Mrs. Adam Wright and Mrs. Cameron in taking ujpon as President, by Dr. J. 0. Murray, 'vho, as Dean of the Facuity, iS tO
themselves the responsibility of catering to the wants of our feIlow- have charge of the order and discipline of the College. Dr. McCOsh
students from the sister institutions of Kingston and Montreal . This will continue as bead of the Coflege, as weli as President of the School
is not the first occasion on which the students have been the recipients of Philosophy, where he will teach Psychology and the HistorY Of
of the bounty of the above mentioned ladies and there wilI always te- Philosophy.
main a feeling of kindly rernembrance towards those ladies who have________________________________
donc so much to relieve the monotony of student life, and caused them
to think that, though misrepresented and libelled as they are by serme C'AMPING IN MUSKOKA.
people, there are those wbo understand their feelings and know that One mnorning in the early part of August iast, there might have
everytbing medical is flot bad. ense tteNrhrSttoTrnanub fegr uti

Our foot-bail tcarn piayed the Coi. Inst., Brampton, ThanksgivingbensnatheNrhnSaioortanu erfege uhS
Day, witb most gratifying success, notwithstanding the fact that three 1running hither and thither over thc piatform, pestering the baggagenien,
of our best men werc unabie to go. We wouid be glad to sec a Rugby abusing the hackrnen and then gathering in knots round somne admwîrng
Club formed here. There i's good material to form a first-class club. and sorrowfui friends until the toot-toot of the iron-horse forced thea"

We regret to learn of*thc dcath of a graduate of this institution, Dr.tobdhcasaieandretemhtrsklritoteochS
Rogers. His course through the college was marked by assiduity in poin o re fs tey? were ar they ingrt elle tofornt the sO
matters pertaining to his work, and he left these halls carrying witb him pon orcnesta eaeacapn )rydsie o th a
the respect of his feliows and professors. A letter of condoience has Muskoka, and mean to cast ail care aside for the next fortnigbt or threea
been sent to the bereaved famiîy. wecks. But such is our conceit that we flatter ourselves that te a e a

There is a subscription paper going the rounds, among those of tbe superiOr camping l)arty. At ail events, we differ, in one point atlestY
profession interestcd in tbis college, to raise funds for the extension of from ordinary parties, in that we are composed entirely of Unîest
our library. It is a praiseworthy objeet, and we hope to sc our book- men. Our party numbers nine, and every grade of college lif iMre
shelves extended and filued with books tili we shall have a library prcsameented Ther ts e bcoourgesh w bo openmsouthed stre
superior to any in Canada, and one that wiii compare favorabiy with any wihaaeet ttecuag' hc i seir aho in ~ie
in the United States. themselves of linen collars and otber fetters of civilization. Thef cof

____________________________________________________three sophomores, who have but lateiy been weaned at the brast.
Aima Mater and now are iearning to what dignity tbey have fall1 I heis.

it~ rte~1 $1 Noes.Crowning ail, five grads. destined to he limbs of the law or di cipies of
G erlo[ege Noes sculapius add weight and muscle to the wboie.

________After a pleasant run to Gravenbiurst, made interesting by the frati

MadsonUniersty as ow weny-fve rofssos.tic efforts of a wayward se.nior to secure the approving smiles of a
Madion nivrsiy ha no twntyfiveproessrs.bright demoiselle, we took tbe steamer Wenonah, and after a delightfel

Harvard has not won a game of football from Yale since 1875. sail of tw hours tbrough scenery' unrivaîîed in the pcueqness o

There are ive papers"publisbed at Johns Hopkins University. .- Ex. its primitive appearance, arrive at Port Carling, a village un"int
One hundred and eighty students in tbe Fresbman class at Ann inisebto ubiprac uigtesme monhs dwislt

Arbor. its position between Lakes Rosseau and Muskoka. Here wfer the
Oberin as stabishd achar inPolticl Eonom an Iner-bark, sec that our baggage is wafe, and then proceed to look f theOeLi a salseachiinPltclEooyadIer boats which we had ordered beforehand. Like otbcr denizefis 0 t>national Law. primeval region, our boatinan bas somewbat vague notions o iIeThe trustees of Cornell University have established a course in El- and after preaching him a biomily on the duty of observinrg to-daY as

ectrica Enginering.to-day, and not as to-morrow, we content ourselves witb theon>
The University of Edinburgh is soon to celebrate tbe 300tb anni- then at hand, (the rest having been let out for the day) and Pndaf

versar>' of its establishment. ourselves and equipments across to the opposite shore of the Ida
The young lady students of the Hlaliowell, Me., classical seminary, River and select a spot for encampment for the night. After P'torell

have formed a base-ball nine. our tents, we employ ourselves variously. Wbile sonie uinpack l
The taculty at Wellesly Coliege will not permit the students to others coliect underbrusb and start a roaring fire, with the he'

publish a paper. which we prepare our first meal. OrP1"But we are cager to get out upon tbe water. Leaving urpaes-The number of cadets ai Alabama University is so great that an and cups uncleaned-at wbich, no doubt, our lady-friends Wi1ll
addition to the barracks has been built for them. we cmbark, armed with song books, a violin, wbicb an Irish Orplleil

The students of file College of Technology have erected a new wielded with much power, and a picelot, with which our talented

Y. M. C. A. building, with a complete gymnasium. freshman charmed the rocks arounid. Our attack is directe' upoin
AChoctaw Indian, who graduates this year at Roanoke College, large camping-party of ladies and gentlemen, down the ny er ally

wil gie hs gadutin ortio inhisnatve onge.half-a-mile. So successful were we in our manSeuvres that, lttewil gie hs radatig oaton n hs ntie tngu. Ui-<îvoflîz(as Thucydides would say) we laid the whole capi pr thecelebration, commemoratingthe 300tb anniversary of the an-etoro fe.Adnww hatnbctoorttsnd COU1y~versity of Edinburgh, will soon be held, An expenditure Of $30,000 weso opeu.Btaa!'nanu ei' ue rhOir,
will be made on the medical school. sweso ophu.Btta !'Ifnu eina 0 fbe Î

Harar wa fundd n î~ç, Ylein 70, Clubiain doioremn. Wve unfortunates bad, owing to the latns 0 the res0
Haircato in 176,Unierity of39 Yensy17vaniaoin mb749, 1739, been compelled to pitch our camp on the edge of a w0od 1 be

666cto an 17r4out Unierit ofP769.aain179 Brown in being such as old campers can really anticipate. Even nO W, i16, an atot n16.the moans of the poor fieshmian, as the bloodthirsty m~osquit0es eDtly,Charles L. Colby bas given a round $ 1,ooo,ooo 'r ,qtablish a new and again came to the attack. In vain, do we hopeta ps,
University' in Wisconsin. It was bis father, GardnLr Colby, who en- when we bave each made some sacrifice to these ruthles deam0 y
dowed Colby College, at Waterville, Maine. will find l)eace. In van nteralhuSO norniflgi .w and

1 Wy,'askd Pt, ne ay,' wy ws Blaa a irs-ciss strno-andattmpttoconsole ourselves with the corTifort Of 'w'estnike
mer?' The other man gave it up, of course. 'Shure,' said Pat, ''twas euchre. Dawn at last brings us release. As soon as possibre, et
because hie had no trouble in finding an ass t'o roid.' our tents, and having, in a few hours, proctired our prOper

out n serchof a more suitable camping gon.deSThe post-graduate department of Yale College will take up this th gAre ofO that dathel ntso ore. hdW

year a novel course of study, namely, that of railroads and their growth, aoethe glriver aounda day m irro o glss; foe an c~ i 
shipping and international trade, stocks, and the effect Of speculation 'euiu Stii Iltî ilîîon the money market. beautiful verdure of a prolific vegetation, more beau îfIl .lidO

flected in the peaceful waters ; ail comibined to make a vser] we 9l
and already a large number of ladies have entercd. T he students into thc great lake beyond, and then crossingY a broad shetCa pi
'have given this change their hearty support. At the saine college co- make for islands in which %ic hope to find a cîcar spot for edl 0i the
sue a scientifc course until well-grounded in the classics. Professor and other advanages. Our work was ail but. copee ohf 0  IHuxley is of the same opinion, and is giving his son a thorough classi. a shout froin the water. Two of our partY, w1th the inltenion e 111u9cal education, preparatory to, a course in the sciences. ing a short tour, had takcn out the smallest boat. Fr00l Soi



Countable reason the skiff overturned and its occupants were precipita-
tid irita the water. The ridiculous appearance of a short-sighted so-
PhOMare, w~hose hatless head was rising slowly from the water, his
gîa1ss stili on bis nase, and uI)of bis face a look of utter uncancern,
%IOuld at any other time have convulsed us with laughter, but -werenierbered thai his compânion, a worthy grad., wtia was floundering
aboti ra distress, was ignorant of the swimming art. Both af
them first er, \ere s)an upon dry land, laughing themselves vr

But ta narrate the events of each day, as recorded in aur diaries,Would take up a whole numnber- of the 'Vijsirv. OuLr programme of
eniOYMent was much tbe saine on each day-varied, occasionally, by afew exciting incidents. Some ardent loyers aof the line and rod
W.OtIld rise before dawîî and, as a rule, bring back pleiity ai bass and
PlCkerel for breakfast, though most af us, I confess, could not muster
1UP enaugb courage for that. Shoating, swimmîing, rowing, fishing, novel-

reain) uchwee héman of whilirig away the tiie during the day,
g0o f a vayage ai discovery amang the countless islands of the lake.

Anid what wander is it, if, in thiose beautiful moconlight nights ai&U'gust last, with no th faiîîtest breeze ta cause a ripple on the placidlake, witb not a sound ta' disturb the stillness of the scene, save when
aditn e o er agtr ri vrtewtrmd nwte Pre leofmegeter lae, frha oinderfthe wa tr a e ulWýas stirred ta mnusic, and we launchied aur boats ta serenade the fairrfles. Nor let anyone despise aur efforts. With aur littie orchestra andl8t*Vaices) we were able ta render colle.4e sangs in a style which oughtoballe Satisfied the mast fastidiaus taste. WVe must have earned some
rePlitation at any rate, for we were asked ta oi the chair an the fol-iown jaina heltl huc ttePot tws nta a.Wrg nedaya h tl hrha hePr.I a nta a
pIac iedatelY aiter service, wlîen ail the tourists were at the landingre(for People row ta church in Muskoka, nat walk) that an irreverentthe uate, perhaps desirous af affording sanie fund of amusement tatehUrch-goers, kindly tipped up the boat whichhe was in, and feil clada$he Wvas ams edfrtin'tewtr h ymah fhsld

rinsbraught him round agaln.
Anld iow, after thus brietly hinting at the pleasures ai a camping

few rei0 In Muskoka, we 'î'ould advise those whio are in search ai a
filW"eeks' ireedani froni the a-estraints af civilized lueé, wbo are eager ta
air> 'n~ife Place vhere they cati forget their books and breathe the ' large
Part«Igain, anid ail for a trifling exl)ense, ta endeavar ta farrnl a camping-

pary or heislands Oi MuIskoka. Easy ai access, ironi almost every
CtOOnaria, with scenery unsurpassed in picturesqueness by any inrlada, k' ith a prbaing atrnosphere, with facilities for spart of"'r inA f urba

is so fully occupied that 1 shall rarely be able ta address the mienîbers
at any length, and I accordingly propose ta turn samewhat selfishly the
prescrnt ta nîy own advantage, by disc-ussing tue position whi'ch the Sci-ence I represent naw occupies in University Education, and also the
directions in whicb we have ta look ta increase its use fulness.

The proposition that Biolagy ought ta foai a part of a liberal edu-
cation lias heen defended witiiin recent years by sa many able educators
that 1 shall nat îveary you with a repetition of the argumients that bave
been brought iorward. Those af you whîo are anxiaus ta learn what
the scope ai bialagica I enquiry is, and its hearings ou other branches ai
study, ought ta read Herbert Spencer's suggestive essay on the Classi-
fication af the Sciences,

In the early days af the European Universities the Natural Sciences
were tauight as a part af Philosaphy - we find, e.gý,, tliat Anistotle's warks
were used as text-books in the University of Paris iii the s ith century,
and I reienîber hîaving seeîî an allegorical representatian ai the course
ai study in that University, in wlîich the study of Biology had as honor-
able a place as is now accorded ta it in University Education. Little
advance, however, was made an Aristotie's science, and the Original in-
vestigations of which lus works were the outconie, gave place ta specu-
lations which soan brought science into disrepute. lIs place was accu-
pied in the Englislî universities by increased attention ta the Chassies
and Mathernatics, and it is only within recent years that ils revival has
been encouraged by the University authorities. I-ow the scientific
spirit was repressed in England even as late as three centuries ago
I may illustrate by reference ta a certain D)r. Geyîîes, who had inîpugned
the inja/Zibility af Galen, and was oliged ta sign a recantatian of bis
views before re-admnission ta, the College of Physicians. In spite ai the
want ai encouragement ironi the universities, England can paint ta a
long line ai biological investigaturs fromi Harvey, through Ray and (irew
ta Darwin, mast of whomn approached their scientific studies througb
the only gateway that was then open-the profession of medicine. No
doubt her position in the history of the developmnent ai the Sciences,
would have been mare conspicuaus if the TJniversities had formed that
conception ai the 1 Philosophical Faculty ' whiclî, till within recent
vears, was only realized in Germany. How caîîplete the revolution ai
sentiment on tlîis subject has been is indicated by the fact that now in
the University of Cambridge, e.g., an intending graduate inay confine
himseli in bis final examinatian ta one offive setar-a/e branches of Béa/a-o
gi 1a study. Changes ai a similar character bave heen introduced in
the other Universities, and the study ai the Classics as a nîeans ai in-
tellectual training is now depreciated by niany educatars, en revanchze,
as it were, for the over-praminent position which was once accarded

.- 1 JYuskoka is destined ta beconue the mast popular pleasure At first sight the bearings ai Biology on other branches ai Univer-lIn Canada--at least, sa tbink nine University men, wha were en- sity Education may be obscure ta many ai yau ; but tliere are in realîtyPed last Su fluer an islands in Lake Rosseau. iew studies ta which it daes not bear saie close relation. l>hilalagy
h!ta burst all links of habit-there to wander far away, e.g., awes nîuch ta the physialogical investigation ai the fonictions aiO11 froni islarnd unto island, at the gateways of the day. the vocal organs ; and indeed the app)licatlion ta it ai well-knoîvn bia-

___________________lagical doctrines by Schleîcher, hiniseli a biologist, nîarked a ne er
in the science. Sa Ethnalogy, and in part Archicology, ta which aur

INAUGURAL AI)[RESS, esteemed President bas made sa many valuable additioîîs, are an aut-~etteredgrowtb ai Biological study in which the saine methads ai investigationM ,e by Prf/ R. leamsay Wri.4'/tt before the Literary Socie1y. are employed. Palîoeontcahogy, which bas tauglit us the lîistory ai theCtI,,,, CHIMAN, LADIES IN[)e'Lû~EM first duty ta- developuient ai lufe an the eartli, and bas elucidated the geologicalUtfific Soi. the ;nembers of the University College Literary and changes wbich the earth bas undergone, is a specialized branch ai Bia-at thb clt for the o ppartunity tlîey have afforded me ai presid- logical enquiry. Biologists are now igiving mnuch attention ta the facts
)st a durig thepreset sesion regard niy election 'of comparative Psycbolagy, with the view ai tbrawing light an aur awn

brecas ver 1pcii compliment froin the undergraduates, nat mental processes, and even Palitical Econoiny is claimed by Comteot fa the piosition is the lîighest conmpliment in their and Spencer as belanging ta thîe damain ai 13ialogy. En tarenthese,the c Y because in canfe, ring it on nie îhey have departed I beg ta disclaim any resîansibility for instruction in tlîis subject ai aurbeca Ustnî ai seîecting a graîd(îate trainied in dls institution, but University Curriculum, and I would only refer those wbo wislî ta conduet
0f the apliears ta mie ta lie an expression ai good-will on the tlîeir studies iram this paint ai view, ta examine Bagehot's Physics andlat ree Students afteqlt large, the mare markedl in view ai the fact that Pal/tics and Spencer's Study of Soci/alagy.
a cof th suhJect wbich 1 teaclî brings nie iîîto direct contact In looking in the next place2 ta Bialogical study as a lireparatian
ýtid b Pted el smnall niuniler ai students. Ta these I ani na for aiter life, I need hardly say tlîat the cultivation ai the pawer aier~ aid for the f ivorable estimiate which their fellow-students observatian and instruction whicb the natural sciences are enîinentlyls 1 ?f e, and which 1 shl endeavar tai deserve by furthering calculated ta, secure,is valuable in any walk ai lite. There are, ai course,les* y hIa pwer, the welfare ai this saciety. 1 have already certain occupations and professions in wvbich the shiecial value ai Bi-a et Qppreciate the valuable part whiclî the wveekly meetings ai ahagy is naw tharougbly recagnised. Iii variaus muanufactures, in every-4ieed ty Oc"ety tari iii the educational work ai thîis institutian, thing connected with Farestry and Agriculture, Biological knowledge isi e~O 1akave been iorc.,ed ta regret that in mny undergradtîate days ai the greatcst value, and the exaniple set by Gerinany in the prapereraity . advalîtage ai the inany îpportunities afforded by my own equipnuent, iranu a scientific aspîect, ai ber Agricultural Colleges, isin 'P tis direction. If I liad in that way acuîuired the readi- being fahlowed by ather countries, nowhere with greater success than ine h an) deate which I observe is sa comnion aniong the the United States. Our knowledge ai the diseases ai lhants, ai ecano-L to of the Literary Society, I shouhd have esteemied inysehi better nîicentamolagy,ai certain aspects ai stock-raising, have aIl been material-,Qf t4eCuy thc presidential chair. Let mie advise hotu the mnen- hy added ta by the habars ai Biolagists attacbed ta sucb institutions.t 0 clety and thiose students who have n(>t yet becainiei - I need anhy make a pasing reference ta the admirable preparation

fter Y M exerieceand av.îih themselves ai the advan- which a University training in Biolagy affers ta the physician :not onlyQCCas0îO ty hil they may. in the course ai bis studies are bis labors ini the steady Jîursuit ofibuman
ai the ordiîîary meetings ai the Society aur time anatomny and physiohogy lighitened, but he bas already learned the
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methods of research and diagnosis necessarry to his profession, and in CORIGENDA.
his after experience he frequently meets with problems which his bio- In 'Our Wallet' some printer's perversions afford aur poet
logical knowledge will help him to salve. The recent immense strides opportun ity for proianity He says ;
which have been made by Biolagists and Physicians in the inquiries as 'Vex flot thou the poet's mmid
ta the causes and preven ion of infectious diseases will render training Wt h hlo iin Biology a more essential. preliminary than ever ta Mecical Education. iedt thu heow ' verse

Il is also most desirable that the theologian should be in a position Though thou cans't flot fathom it.'
ta estimate the value of the truths which are now the irreclaimable pro- Nov. 3, Page 57, Ode XVI., § Il., uine 6, should be-
perty of science, and ta detect the science falsely so-called of extremists 'NauKi' so the human heart,' etc.
pn bath sides of the discussions which are now-a-days so rife. Oct. 2o, page 34, Ode IX., § 1, line

(Po be concluded nexl iveek.) 1With slower flow.'

Oct. 27, page 46, Ode XI., § IV., line î

(Dlur l3Jallet. 'Be 7oise: quaif,' etc.

A GRAVE-YARD IDYLL.
Towards the Northward, near ta Rosedale

Lies a city of the dead,
Where the sighing breezes murmur

In the branches overhead ;
Murmur'd softly as I rambled

'Neath their pleasant, soathing shade,
Thinking of those silent sleepers

Who in death's cold arms are laid.

For my friend had often told me,
'When each blossom sweetly blooms

Tis a goodly thing ta wander,
Meditating by the tombs.'

Off, he said, he loved ta wander,
Marking Death's destroying hand,

And such walks had always drawn him
Nearer ta a Better Land.

Thus, this pleasant morn I rambled
Through that city of the dead,

Where the sîghing breezes murmur
'Mangst the branches overhead.

And I thaught of yon fair country,
On whose far-aif golden shore

Happy pilgrim forms aye wander,
Free from travail evermore.

Musing thus, the sound of footsteps
Brought my fancies ta an end,

And, behold! I saw befare me
Hlm, mine own famîliar friend

Yes, I saw that high-toned pilgrim,
As I saw the witching head

0f a strapping black-eyed nurse gir.1,
n that city of the dead.

But his thoughts were nat of Heaven,
Nor about the Better Land,

For her lips were glued ta 'his'n,'
And his arm her waist enspanned.

'Hum ! ' ' ahemn P I saftly tittered,
And I smiled ta see his haste-

And to sec that look uncanscious,
As he dropped his dear ane's waist.

Ah! they laaked two sickly pilgrims,
And methinks I sc them still,

As they gather'd up their dry-goods,
As they 'legg'd' it down the hill.

-H. K. C.

Undergraduates who have engagements for next Sunday
evening ta accampany young ladies ta church, are reminded
that it will be necessary ta pass a given point 17', 34" earlier
than formerly, as the Standard Time cames into operation at
noan on that day. It is equally important, however, to remein.
ber that for the sake of aid times they may leave the farnily
residence after church at 17', 34" later than the apparent time
on the parlor clock, which the thoughtful snmalI brother wil
cloubtlçss set on the new method,

To t/te Edi/or of/the 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-The letter of Mr. A. D. P., in your last issue, his al
least called forth a few remarks from association players. Theoretic»
ally it is by no means impossible ta play during the winter, but the
players are yet to be found who will encounter the discomfarts of a
J anuary day, when 'the wind blaws cauld frae east ta west,' ta PîOW
after the bail through snow drifts.

The few who at present do the work for the club might, withOUt it
adding much ta their labors, see that 'the beautifully level field' is Ob'
tained for Mr. A. D. P. and his friends, and the sawdust sprinkling
rnight be lett ta the President lest bis office should be a siiiecure. And
ail would go 'merry as a marriage-bell.'

Yours very truly, AssaCIATI0O4

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB.
To the Editor o/ he 'VARSITY. Wo

DEAR SIR-I arn greatly pleased ta heir that a movement is col
foot for the establishment of a University Club. Such a prapasal a
mends itself ta aIl graduates who retain some interest in their AI0a
Mater, but mare especially must it appeal strongly ta that sce
few' who, during late years, have struggled ta infuse samne vitaitY r'id
that moribind body,University Convocation,and have shewn ta the e0ti
by their energy and activity that some vital spark still glows in the ga«
ate body. I amn satisfied that no difficulty will be met if the Cu
established on a sufficiently broad and liberal basis. The doars 9dl
be thrown open ta graduates of ail Universities. Arts, Science,. 01i
cine and Theolagy should be alI represented on its membershîP iO,
At the samne time it should be dîstinct!y a University Club, ande a 11
versity degree should be a sine qua non ta membership. If this .a
feature is present it will give a tane ta the institution, and a eigbt and

influence ta its opinions, which can scarcely be over-estimated. prOV
There is no gaod reason why the Club should not in tiflne fVOji,

the central point from which would emanate most of the rays
versity life and activity. ei h

In time we may hope ta see as an outcome of this mfove~en the
the establishment of a University Magazine, one that will representand
intellectual life of the Province. From a much smaller bgn'g !0
under more inauspiciaus circumstances at the beginnifig 0ftOU
tury, arose an Edinburgh Review, which before many yearS îlOrId.
the opinions of a British people and infiuenced the destifiies Of IlW

If this seems fanciful and visionary, the scheîne nevrhS 'Mill
very practical aspect. To the graduates residing in. Toronlto 0UOty

prove a convenient p)lace ta while away a leisure hour. Ta thr~e t
members it will be a rendei.vous where kindred spirits are sure 5ce
met, and where early friendship can be renewed and earlY sel

More than this, meetings of Convocation can be heîd at th Idi

and a quorum of graduates always found. It should, and fia daub $P
be the place of meeting of the Executive Commnittee of Cofivoat.lhe
in time would came ta be the recognized centre of Universty e ileditiff
1 would advise that a circular should be addressed thraugh the- ~,jct
of the 'VARSITY ta al graduates of the University settng outt .tb
ta be attained and means praposed for their accomplish 1hOd
amaunt required to start the praject, and th e praposed nietO 0ç
pending it. A slip iiht be enclosed requesting the par Y. a dset

ta fill ini the amount hie would feel disposed ta contribute i aub
idea can be carried inta executian. In addition te thi5ts t Wl0~
out the Province who are interestcd in the scheme 0 nodtb deePl
take upon themselves ta solicit subscriptions tramn graduates le otO
cancerned in the matter. In this caunty we have qtiite a-90
graduates, and as I propose sounding sanie of the ineIn1 wbgtý
among them orh this subject, I hope ta let yau knowSýr1
be expected tramn
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T FCVCTO ilb edin Moss HALL, on th 6tha Cil a or for Cigarettes than~h Rt hodSri~A u ~EXECUTIVEe pece fo the ordinary trade hf Uof ]3CEMBER NEXT, at 7.30 p. m. Delegates from County Associations Ciaetswl u h SUPERIOR 10 ALE OTHERS.are Particularîy requested to attend. They are mnade froni the Ii ji.j I 1hICATI'Lv FLAVOREO AND HI(,tîST COST
By order, W. F. W. CREELMAN, Secre/ary. GO1iD LEAF grown in Virginja, and are absoluey W i ADu[IERATION or drogi.

NOTICES.

Several cop2es of the issue of February y/k, 1881, are in de-
n'and A ny person having copies of this date to dispose of will

#dready sale by commun îcating, with MR. Gi. F. CANE, Business4 flnagler, University Coilege.

~'d'VARSITY isiýublished in the University of Toron/o everySaturday during
lke A cademic Year, Oc/ober to May, inclusive.2 'ke-Annuaî Subscrffition, i«ncludi'ng postage, is $2.oo,,payable before the end
05ÇJanuary, and rnay be /orwarded Io THE TREASURER, J. F. EDGAR,1tLversity C'ollege, Io whom applù-ca/ions respec/ing Advertisements
s/SOUld likewise be mnade.

Subscibers are reques/ed to immediately no/i/y /6e Treasurer, in wring, of
1 "' irreglarlit in delivery.

o~e Otuîe'VARSITY may be obtained eveey Sa/urday of J. S. ROBERTSON
.RS, corner of Adelaide and Toronto S/ree/s.

11conmmunications shou/d be addressed /0 THE EDITOR, University Col-
lege, Toronto, and mus/ be in on T/iursday of each week.

Communications wiîî flot be returned, Io which rule no excepto a
The name of the WRITER mnust always accornpany a Com-

Mfunication.

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
ý310ks11rs ndStationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Studeints Who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should cali on

MELVILLE, THE NATURALIST,
31 VONGE STREET.

sontRD AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lista
on aPPlication. New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.

-:T H E :S T U D E N T S ': C O R N E R:

SHAPTER & JEFFREY,.]NSING CHEMISTS, Cor. VONGE & CARLTON.
full IassOrtmnent of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS,C0 '1a, AIR, TOOTH, and NAIL BRUSHIES, PERFUMERY, etc.

". ibea, diacocnt ta tudents.
--- CIONCE VINEtS, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

RiclxMOuï Gein Curly Cni. caution.
GoTebrightest and most delicately tlan ored Base imitations of this brand have been putIod Leaf grown in Virginia. 'riSi tobacco is on sale, and Ci'gar rte smokers are cautioneddelifhtruly mild and fragrant, absolotely withosst that this is the Ol01deOriginal brand, and to ob.ad eainor drugs, and eau be srnoked or strv that eacls package or box of RICH-inhaled with entire satisfaction, without irritatio ON) STRAI(;H' CUT CIGARETTESthe lungs, throat or moutl,. bear. the signature of

ALLEN & GINTEPI,
Xan.ufacturers,

)Ihl.oD.d. Va.
RICHMOND STRAIGEI CIII

TURKISH & PERIQUE MIXTURE,
OLD RIP LONG CUI', &c., &c., &c.-TOBAccos.

OPERA PUFFS, LIT.LE BEAUTIES. RICHMOND GEM, &c.-CIGARETTES.

apeial1 Notice ta stiidets.
OUR ASSORTMENT 0F GENTYS FURNISHINGS

IS NOW COMPLETE, COMPRISING ALL THE CHRAP, MEDIUM
AND BEST MAKES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FLANNEL, SHIRTS,

FINE HOSIERY
GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OUR ASSORTMENT IN

SILK SCARFS, FINE COLLARS & CUFF

A GALL SOLICITED.
Has no Rival.

WILIAÂM EAsT,
COR. VONGE AND WALTON STREETS.

for Good Bocts and Shoes, go to
IM. m£AI.VL

C'q Et G.ADAiYiS 5 L.D.S.,0E HOWELL HOTrEL, DNIT
liAfy COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO. !COR. OF ELM AND VONGE STREETSTRNO~ AET~LA YTON - - Pronrietor. ,TRNO

PHOTTR PHY
NT'PHOTOGRAPHS IN GROUPS, OR SINGLY

LOWEST PRICES.
CAýBINETS, FOR CLUBS 0F TEN,

'4rnedequal to our best work, in style, finish, and material.

(G:ROTPS ON EQUJALLY LOW TERMS.

,~AER& SONS,

~&43

(LATx NOTMAN & FRASER),

3PIOTOG3ÂPmUS TO T=E QOZEN.-
KING STREET EAST

25 Per Cent. Dismunt to Students.

FINE TAILORINGEMPORIUM.

Meoham± Tailor udi ZI.poi'ter of Soloot Woo1oe,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workmanship and Style assured. Prices very moderate. A trial solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD &c.
IMPORTERS,

21,28,25,21Front Street,28, 30, 3U. WeU4agtou Street,__TO RON TO.
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get LABATT'S ALE is at

WHERE 15 KEPT ALL KINDS 0F
WINES, LIQUORS,- AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

382 Yonge Street - TORONTO.
Corner of Gerrard Street.
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and Stationer
PRINTERS AND PUBLISH-ERS,

Have constantly in stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TlO ANY ADDRESS

ROWSELL & HIUTCIIISON, - - - - . 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Pvofc£,iriolat (Èarbe'.

cCARTHV, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREE~LMAN, Barristers, Solicitors,c, TempleMC Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dlton McCarthy, Q. C., B. B. Osler,Q.C. Junki
Q.C., Adamt R. Creelman, T. S. Plunib, F . W. Haircourt, WN. H. P. Clement, Wallace Nesbitt.

B LAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS. Barristers, &c., Millichainp's Buildings, Adelaide
LStreet, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Fdward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., J. K.

Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassel., C. A. Brough, C. J. Holinan, H. Cassels, E. Maclean.

TZINGSFORD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Office : Freehold Buildings, corner
.I.Court and Church Streets, Toronto.

1 OSFALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK. Parr sters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES, & AYLES-
M"',TH, Barristers, &c. No th of Scotlaid Chambers, j8 and 2o King Street W'est'Toronto. Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconibridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B. Ayles.

worth, W. J. Franks.

RIULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, la risteis Solicitors in Chancery, ProctorsM 1in the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office: South-west corner of King and Churcli
Str, ets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

THOMÀS CREAN,
Moi'chiomat an.d Milf"taàà' Ta4lor,

MAST~I~ER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Price LIost sent oni Application.

FISHERB'S 25 CENT EXPRtESS LINE,
539 YON(4E STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Vonge),

Maggage Collecte& & -De1±veroe. at Colleges, Railway Btatici.u
AND IN 'sLL P'ARTS OF THE CITY.

kr Checks given for Baggage to Stations.

JOHN MELLON.
Sen per cent. Discount to Stuidents in

IB3OOTS &S SZE00
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest price3.

Repairing noat1y and promptly cloue.
JOHN MELLON, 308 SPADINA AE

OnIy ten minutes' walk from Ujniversity.

A. 0. M'KINLAY, LDDIrSa,
__SURGEON DENTISI-

1.31 C03EX-Crn rCO-L m
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTIS.fDn&

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of
rjurgeons, - oronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS'
P=5, Pocket and Table CatlerY,

Eleotro 'Platod. Ware,
Lampe, etc.

3ZLLIÂ1LD :?£=LOr.il NFE002q

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor,

STUDE NTS' GOWNSi
Chemical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cas 1 dcns
Drugs, Patent loe.ie

Brushes., Combs and Toilet R.equisite t'

7 ~STUDENTS' EMPOC)RI
-. 0 .1 IN(TOý,274 Y O N G E ST.

______________ ___ E.- A._SMITIH, .Pop-!

RelibleWa4ohou, Finst Gluss 3owe1lery, ana EleotroPot
PURCHASEPS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

London & Paris HOuse, 31 King Street East (.U'tahfA»
r «WAL '0u2wm .É& %vin.W _ '

- .-.- Foot Balîs and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, and Tennis Goods. -: î

#%intd by the GW Prligig ,*,Pu'bllahlg Co.; 57 Adelaide St. B., in the City of Toronto, anxd Publiâh;d hithe 1university o Trnt
PUBLI11NuO Co. Secretary, J. MoOîLLvitAy.

Importers of Bocks
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